
Dear Dave, 

Since telling ybu I would recount a few of my dear but deceased friend •eidney 
e.aufman's adventures -',re been thinking about it and perhaps ought omit sore of the names. 

Li ke so many of my friends in Mew 'eul diys, particu_arly after war broee out in 
Europe, he stayed with us until he got situatfLe. 4:; with many opers, 1 got 114% started 
through another dear friend, the motherly 	(Casey) Blackburg, who aside from being 
active in Democratic politics was first second in charge and then in charge of the Office 
of Goverhment iteports. She'd been with the Creel thing in World War I and she wan like a 
mother with young people. 

Sidney liked women and women liked him. But I never knew hie to run around when he 
was married. His first marriage wee to the actress, 'ran Heflin, sister of the actor Van 
and of another brother whose name now don t recall, a sort of lobbyist. Fran was on 
Broadway in some show when J- visited them, then -6 wee not in touch with Sidney for a while, 
this probably after ',iorld War II, and then he told he he'd divorced her. ''hen he was out 
of town she slept with other, he said. He remained close friend of the lobbyist brother. 

One of the women who lived with him was the daughter of a former historian ambassador 
to Germany. She had been quite open in telling hie she'd slept with us many high Nazi 
officials as ehe could. She lived with hie until the morning of the day she mareied a wealthy 
liberal somewhat older that she was. She go: oue of Sidney's bed to marry this man. 

It hap lens that earlier Sidney and this man had known each other and the man had 
done something Sidney considered not nice to him, peehape actionable, and ' as a prank 
Sidney told him he'd forget it if this liberal made a contribution to the Comeaniat 
s'arty. I have no reason to believe ■-iidney was a Uomeunist and am reasonably confident he 
was not. elas, it way have been an unfortunate and costly prank because later that man was 
called befort: the House unAmericans. Ey recollection is not clear on whether he and his 
wife fled before testifying or after it but flee they did, to behind the Iron Curtain. To 
the best of my knoweedge they did not return. i'd be surprised if the man were still alive 
and the woman could have returned without c,using any publicity. 

Sidney wils a very laright, very able man whose specialty was producing movies end 
later TV shows ani who was a skilled photographer. He was in OLZ, was an enlisted man in 
the army and able enough to get himself an honorable discharge, during the war, to become 
a commissioned officer in the .:avy. Last tine we saw him an a iiavy officer heAd driven to 
'4ashington from the Virginia capes with the enlisted man crew of a couple of more with whom 
he had been photo graphing embarcation for the invasion. Now the Aavy hadn't both4d to 
order that historic event photogrephed so '4idney did it for the navy, with his own cumrea 
and film. "e cuel the men were a sorry mess, dirty, tired anu hungry when they got to our 
apartment, then downtown, neer the capitol. They cleaned u), 	fed them and they .eft. 
When we were talking about this later, he laughed and told me he'd caught hell for doing 
for the ,'avy what it neglected to do for hieself. The alleged reason wee "security." I 
laughed when he told me that because I remember the odd thing he'd told me when he got 
to the apartment eftee that felmieg, thaT his major problem was taking footage that did not 
include the Good "umor ice cream vendora. Secirity! 	changed a bit. 

hiq knew everybody. He ietroduce4 me to the publisher who contracted yahiitewash only 
to break the contract while drooling in the tilljafter his vice president made a trip to 
hashing ton. he then intorduced me to Pocket 'ooks which initielly went for the book very 
big, predicting it would be the best-selling book of 1,..)65. Unly Boris 11117dmkin, who then 
owned it, while liiad it much rejected it because "it would be the rod flag under the 
charging bull" of the ,1,eeartment of Justice. One of his people, a man named '-'rossman, 
did a fraudulent book, "Jalories "on't count," and -leirdein did not want to be adeed to 
those already under indictment. Wocket 	arr.: eeet for Sam Vaughn, Eisenhower's and 
eixon's editor at 'oubledey, to read the book, which they ,raised highly to him in my 
presence. They declined to do the book and were honest with me in giving me their 



ur decision Van not editorial and not easy to arrive at." 

reasons. In .,/ritine Ise teey said that pie: leaps if I'd gone ferthur afield they'd have been 
more 	 was in New York ane Phone.: to ask what they ueant - WM they 
took Lay cells, lie:lading on a high level - they said they'd had a top-level conference 
on i 	 r .hat amounts t 	„e: }save 	e ave this arc ely in the "ook 
file I Complied when I was ta:mx planing aook,' Dick raring in the Hell box, ur How e got 
Rich iii dix idonthe. In nowepaper printing shops near all the places types was replaced 
in the forms prior to printing were wooden boxes in ..4hich the discarded type was taw( 
tneown to be melted down and reused. an editor, cousin of a friend, read the nunuscript 
after the publisher broke his contract- first publisher e saw - and she said that it was 
a fine book that wouldit make me'rich in six months:) 

le I'm rambling, the second publisher to whom I was sent by another friend was 
Praeger. His friend was Mort finer, director of special projects. he read the ma. overt' 
night, predicted euccesskor th4 book, thought Praeger would like it very much and make an 
initial print of 50,000 copies. Very large for tho..e days. That was about the spring of 
1965. llraeger, he told me, was in Stulifratic4 sco but would return soon. It, did not 
take long for 2raeger to reject the book. his .414: I was not a recodk scholar with 
a lot of degrees and university connections. (I remind you he did ttlanson's crap which 
is malodorous, to .  the uninformed anti stinks awfully to the informed.) it was not until 
much later that f larned that faeger was a CIA. publisher. 

Sidney left Hollywood ..hen ae a young man he was on his way up. lie was one of the 
then famous wgter If/Inger' s assistants. Ale found the place immoral and I'm -um he aid not 
have sex in Land. Athough he did tell 	soee stories about public sex out there with 
stars in the starring public roles. I think he was; of independent means after that, though. 

I don t knoe the field. but I'd not heard of an .Lierican making films in India 
and Jugoslavia (both after World tier II) until he tole me of his experiences doing that. 
He even produced at anti-dlen film th t wae a big success in 1.10 	ana and he tees able 
to do this by tivieg the klan luaderd a urofitsble connection, believe mostly iri 
bu. mess arm perhaps with some roles. 

Durine the long eriod I was often in lieu York trying to got the book published I 
stayed with him at forest Hills and used his office, at 45 and iifth eve. 

He kmew everybody, everywhere.+ lacs did get ne the agent in England later who placed. 
"hetewaah with the late Giand.accono Feltrinelli and with Frowin in eondon. I think I told 
yeu that ireein, literally, was writing the contract when he was fee bad infor .ation, 
presume by or through the spooks. Fine man, Gordon "arborde:/Lt a 1,  

Later i met Igeltrinelli, through ituggerio Orlando. I mentioned him, I thick, iza 
connection with the marvellous Italian-owned boo.:store on Fifth Ave.. Orlando, nephew of 
THE Orlando, represented the Italian LIA and Italian TV, on thick he had me often. 'elt-
einello wanted me to write a "j'aeus," But I then 11Z: not able to honestly address our 
government th .t%e a*. B eiii* the time I was he'd. been Idlied in an explosion. but when 
met him he'd rejected jrbara Carson's "relcbird." I talked him into publishing it and he did. 

That night Orlando also introduced me to Rill euckley at a party for a poet who wore 
only leather andeirove only am notorcyclel At the Pierre: iia Buckley was his usual superior 
self. He looked. down his nose ane told me he'd not read my book. I ddein't like his manner 
or his words and came back, without thinking, "That's oblvious or you would not fe9.unt 
sour ignorance about the subject as you have." ann he didn't have e wore 	say. TeThat he 

remember or didn't know because he had d̀ecker 'oilier, who'd been Naek "'tine's 
agent, putting together a staff for a private a% assassination investigation he was to 
fund through the Id,ohlberg \China l'obby) fund. He'd already askee me to be the chief 
ieveetieator and Sylvia liengher to be the editor. eo, .ouckley miler invitee no to do 
his sAlow. kiguter 1 ,met ins nephew at Floyd' s, 	lel., where he gave bad checks and blew pot.) 

AL2ters rh Je 0" , 	aj 4,4 Ve 
no thing remind: me of another and i ramble. Translate : into etalian the book, hard-

back and ebout 4 1/2 x 142 inched, wieheat indexe 	titled,"dhi 	ucciso eenneev9" I met his Idddew later in 1k:eh:Lai:, 011  at a book affair but she had no interest in 	rsulejWc. 

, CA/ eve,  e 


